Digital Virginias is Live!

DPLA Information Session
DPLA Overview
Initial Six Institutions

Coalition of the Willing
Launch
Digital Virginias: Timeline

- ~2016
  - Initial Conversations w/ Library Deans & Directors

- Jan 2017
  - DV Strategy Group established & hold bi-weekly mtg.

- Feb 2017
  - Deans/Directors commit to funding DPLA membership

- May 2017
  - Presentation at WVLA

- Jun 2017
  - Mapped out technology workflows

- Aug 2017
  - DPLA Hub application submitted

- Nov 2017
  - Phase II partners

- Jan 2018
  - Deans/Directors appointed representatives to DPLA Strategy Group

- Feb 2018
  - Stakeholders Town Meeting

- July 2018
  - Began work on metadata requirements & explicit rights statements.

- Jan 2019
  - Declare full operations: collections selection, metadata remediation & validation

- 2019
  - First ingest to DPLA
Digital Virginias: DPLA Network Concept
Required Elements

dcterms:title

dcterms:identifier

edm:isShownAt

edm:preview

dcterms:provenance

dcterms:rights
Optional Elements

dcterms:creator dcterms:medium

dcterms:description dcterms:extent

dcterms:publisher dcterms:subject

edm:hasType dcterms:spatial

dcterms:isPartOf dcterms:temporal

dcterms:language dcterms:type
Guidelines

Capitalization/Abbreviations

Creator - dcterms:creator

Rights - dcterms:rights

Extent (physical description) - dcterms:extent

Extended Date Time Format - dcterms:date
  Ex. YYYY-MM-DD - Exact Date
  YYYY/YYYY - Range

Subject - dcterms:subject

Type - dcterms:type

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r2r9FtD4paZy8f2y2XGCC6kgE-XjsPy6lcJCWnQVRy0/edit
Sample Record

Patient Record for Shockey, Henry P.


dcterms:identifier clarysville_00001
dcterms:isPartOf Clarysville Hospital. Civil War Records of Samuel West, Physician
dcterms:title Patient Record for Shockey, Henry P.
dcterms:date 1864-07-12
dcterms:date 1865-05-10
dcterms:spatial Virginia
dcterms:spatial Jackson Co., W VA [Jackson County, West Virginia]
dcterms:spatial Ravenswood, Jackson County, WV [Ravenswood, Jackson County, West Virginia]
dcterms:subject Shockey, Henry P.
dcterms:subject Acute bronchitis
dcterms:subject Private
dcterms:subject J
dcterms:subject 11th W VA Infantry [11th West Virginia Volunteer Infantry]
dcterms:subject Virginia
dcterms:subject Hospital Number 9
dcterms:rights http://rightsstatements.org/vocab/UND/1.0/
dcterms:provenance West Virginia University Libraries
dedm:isShownAt http://clarysville.lib.wvu.edu/record/clarysville_00001
dedm:preview http://clarysville.lib.wvu.edu/image/front/clarysville_00001.jpg
GitHub

- Integrated through the Github API
- Runs when data is committed
- Checks for:
  - Required elements
  - Blank elements
  - Date formatting
  - Controlled terms in the `<dcterms:type>` field
  - Etc.
- Schema documentation available here:
  - [https://dplava.lib.virginia.edu/](https://dplava.lib.virginia.edu/)

[https://github.com/dplava](https://github.com/dplava)
# Validation

## Commits on Jul 17, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commits</th>
<th>Issues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~ddavgraphics committed on Jul 17 ✓</td>
<td>ed17593 ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Try 00 instead of ??</td>
<td>a469ae4 ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixing Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~ddavgraphics committed on Jul 17 ✗</td>
<td>b7555d5 ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telegraph titles:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~ddavgraphics committed on Jul 17 ✗</td>
<td>6d988a6 ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTP data:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~ddavgraphics committed on Jul 17 ✗</td>
<td>c370832 ✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Get Involved

Digital Virginias | DPLA

Getting Involved

Virginia and West Virginia are official content providers to the Digital Public Library of America (DPLA), through the DPLA service hub, Digital Virginias. There's plenty of opportunities to get involved, and the Digital Virginias hub team is available to guide you.

Are you interested in DPLA, and don't know where to begin?

Please fill out this contact form, and a Digital Virginias team member will be in touch.
Questions? Comments?

Jessica McMillen
Head, Digital and Web Services
Downtown Campus Library | WVU Libraries
(304) 293-0312
jessica.mcmillen@mail.wvu.edu